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RATE OF SOYBEAN USE IS IMPRESSIVE

HISTORICALLY, U.S. SOYBEAN EXPORTS HAVE SHOWN A TENDENCY to deoline

during the sprlng and summ€r months. This doclino is related to the harvest of
th6 South Amoricen soybean crop and to renewed compeution in the world market.
But this Bprlng, weokly soybean €xports so far have been excepuonally large.
From the firet of April through the middle of May, weekly exports averaged 20.3

millon buehols, comparod with only 13.6 million last year, and 18.7 million two

y6ara ago.

The high export rate thls spring r€sults from a strong Europoan demand, a

shortfall in the Brezilian soybean crop, and the confUct between Argentina and

the Unitod Kingdom. Through May 6, soyb€an exports to th€ European Community

total€d 327.5 mlllion buehels, an incr€ase of 29 percent from the same date last
y6ar. Sal68 to Europe contlnue to bo large partly b€cause of the uncertainty
aurrounding Boybean shipments from Argentina.

The Brazilian soybean harvest is n€aring completion. That crop is expected

to total {60 to 480 milllon bushels, compared with n€arly 560 million bushels in each

of the la8t two y6ara. Such a small crop suggests that U.S. soyb€an exports will
remaln large for th6 remainder of tho year.

Through May 13, soybean exports totaled 698.2 million bushels, up 24 porc€nt

from exports last y€ar. The ISDA now projects that oxports wlll r6ach 890 milllon

buehels by tho end of tho marketing year (August 31 , 1982). To rsach that
level, weekly axportr neod to average 12.2 million bushels for the noxt 15 weeks.

In light of recent developmonts, it app€ars that exports could oxceed 900 million

bush6ls.
Durlng th€ firat sevon months of the crop yoar ($6p1sm6er through March),

the Census Bureau lndicated that th€ dom€8uc soybean crush totaled 646.8 million

bushels. up 2 percont from last year. Slnce March, ostimatBs indicato that the

soyboan crush hag averaged 19.4 million buehols per weok, almost identical to that
of a year ago.
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The lncreaeed soyboan crush reflects lncreasos ln both tho domestlc and

oxport demand for soybean oll and soybean meal. Domeatic oU consumptlon is
runnlng noarly 5 p€rcent ahoad of laet yearrs paco, whlle exporta ars up 32 p6r-
cent. Increesoe ln eoybean oil shlpments to Japan. India, and Paklstan have been

espectally large. Domestic eoybean meal consumpdon through March exceeded

year-ago levols by about 4 p6rcent. Soybean meal €xports have lncreassd about 2

perc€nt slnce IaBt y€ar.
If the curront rato of soybean product consumpdon continues through the end

of the markoting y6ar, domestic Boyboan cruah will total 1.06 bllllon buehele. Thle
total ls closo to the IJSDATg current projocdon of 1.55 blllton bu8h6lB.

On th€ basls of current trends and world developmenta, wo cen aasume thet
Boybean oxports and domeadc crueh comblnod wtll reach 1.96 bllEon bushele by
the end of the markoting year. Seed, feed, and reBldual usea normally total about
90 milton bushele, which would brlng total ua6 up to 2.05 billlon. ThtB rat6 of
use would ln turn reduce carryovor stocka to eltghtly under 300 mllllon bushels.

At harvost time last y6ar, carryovor atockB wer6 projoctod to be as htgh as

430 mil[on buehele. Although cerryover supplles wtll edll be abundant (300 mtllon
bushele), the supply-dsmand balance has, nevertholegs, lmproved slgnlflcantly.
Marglnel lncreases ln acreags and average ylelde wlll produce a 1982 crop no

larger than the 1981 crop. Pro8pects for lncreased soyb€an product demand polnt
to a further tlghtening of soybean euppllee during the 1982-83 crop y6ar.
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